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a. icw inuiuns ago ttie Uauo-h- -

ter of a Rockland man. who rwrl
grown comfortably well off in the
small grocery line, was sent away
to a "female college,'! and last
week she arrived home for the hol-

iday vacation. The old man was
in attendance at the depot when
the train arrived, with the old
horse in the delivery wagon to
convey his daughter and her trunk
to tho house. "When the train had
stopped a bewitching array of dry
goods and a wide-brimme- d hat
dashed from the car, and fluns lf

into the elderly party's arms.
"Why, you superlative pa!" she

'exclaimed, "1 am ever so glad to
see you."

The old man was somewhat un-

nerved by tho greeting, but he
recognized the sealskin cloak in
his grip as the identical piece of
property he had paid for with the
bay mare, and he-sor- t of squat it
up in his arras, and planted a kiss
where it would do the most good,
with a report that sounded above
the noise of the depot. In a briof
space of tirao tho trunk and its at-

tendant baggage were loaded into
the wagon, which was soon bump-

ing over the pebbles toward home.
"Pa, dear," said the young miss,

surveying the team with a critical
eye, "do you consider this quite
excessively beyond?"

"Hey?" returned the old man
with a' puzzled air, "quite
sively beyond what? Beyond
"Warren? I consider it somewhat
about ten miles beyond Warren,
countin' from the Bath way, if
thatfs what you mean."

"Oh, no, pa; you don't under-

stand me," the daughter explained;
"I mean this wagon and horse. Do

you think they are soulful? Do

you think they could be studied
apart in tho light of a symphony,
or even a simple poem, and appear
as intensely utter to one on re-

turning home as ono could ex-

press?"
Tho old man twisted uneasily in

his seat, and muttered something
about he believed, it used to be

used for an express before he

bought it to deliver pork in, but
tho conversation appeared to be

traveling in such a lonesome direc-

tion that he fetched the horse a

resounding crack on the rotunda,
and the severe jolting over the
frozen ground prevented further
remarks.

"Oh, there is that lovely and
consummate ma!" screamed the
returned collegiatess, as they drew

up at the door, and presently' she

wasiost in the embrace of a moth-

erly woman in spectacles.
"Well, Maria," said the old man

at the supper table, as he nipped a

piece of butter off the lump with

his own knife, "an' how d' you like
your school?"

"Well, there, pa, now you're
sLou I mean I consider it far too

hfivond " retilied the daughter. "It
is unquonchably ineffable. Tho

girls are so sumptuously stunning

I mean grand so exquisite so

intense. And then the parties, the

balls, the ridesoh, the past week

has been one sublime harmony."

"I 'spose so I 'spose so," nerv-

ously assented the old man as he

reached for his cup, half full, "but

how about 'your books readm
f

writin,' grammar, rule o' three
how about them?"

"Pa, don't!" exclaimed the
daughter, reproachfully; "the rule

of three! Grammar! It is French,

and music, and painting, and the

divine in art that have raado my

school life tho bos I mean that

havo rendered it one unbroken

flow of rythmic bliss incompara-

bly and exquisitely all but."

ThV grocery man and his wife

--TfTlr

looked helplessly at each other
across the table. After a lone- -

some pause, the old lady said
"How do you like the biscuits,

Maria?"
"They are too utter for any-

thing," gushed the accomplished

young lady, "and this plum pre
serve is simply a poem in itself.

Tho old man rose abruptly from

the table, atid went out of the
room, rubbing his head in a dazed
and benumbpd manner, and the
mass convention was dissolved.

That night he and his" wife sat
alone by the .stove until a late
liour,;iud at the breakfast table
the next morning, he rapped
smartly on his plato with tho han-

dle of his knife, and remarked:
"Maria, me an' your mother have

been talkin' the thing over, an'
we've come to the conclusion that
this boardin' school business is too
utterty all but too much nonsense.
Mo an' her consider that we
haven't lived sixty odd consum-

mate years for the purpose of

raiiin' a curiosity, an' there's going
to be a stop put to this unquench-
able loolishness. Now, after you've
finished eatin' that poem of fried

sausage and that symphony of
twisted doughnut, you take an'
dust up stairs in less'n two sec-

onds, an' peel off that fancy gown
and put on a caliker, and then
come down hero an' help your
mother wash dishes. I want it
distinctly understood that there
ain't going to be no more rythmic
foolishness in this house, so long's
your superlative pa an' your
lovely consummate ma's runnin'
the ranch. You hear me, Maria?"

Maria was listening. Rockland
Courier.

How Cheaply One Can Live.

Bread, after all, is tho cheapest
diet one can live on, and also tho
best. A fatory is told that shows
just how cheap a man can live,
when he gets "down to mush,"
figuratively and literally speaking.
Colonel Fitzgibbon wa3, many
years ago, Colonial Agent at Lon
don for the Canadian Government,
and was wholly dependont upon
remittances from Canada for his
support. On ono occasion these
remittances failed to arrive, and as
there was no cable in those days,
he was compelled to write to his
Canadian friends to know the
reason of the delay. Meanwhile
he had just one sovereign to livo
upon. He found that he could
live upon sixpence per day, or
about 13 cents of our money
four pennyworths of bread, one
pennywortli of milk, and ono pen-

nyworth of sugar. Ho made pud-
ding of some of the bread and
sugar, which served for breakfast,
dinner and supper, the milk being
reserved for the last meal. When
his remittances arrived about a
month afterward, ho had five shil-

lings remaining of his sovereign,
and he liked his frugal diet so well
that he kept it up for over two
years, possibly longer. Twelvo
cents a day is certainly a small
amount to expend for food; but a
man in Minnesota, about three
years ago worried through a whole
year on 810. He lived on "John-
ny cake."

We know of a theological stu-

dent in an Ohio college who, sus-

tained by grace, rice and corn
bread, lived thirteen weeks on 7;
but there were several1 good apple
orchards near the college, and the
farmers kept no dogs. It is not
tho necessities of life that cost
much, but the luxuries; and it is
with the major part of mankind as
it is with the Frenchman, who said
that if he had tho luxuries of life,
he could dispense with the neces-
sities. Mere living is cheap, but
as tho hymnologist savs, "It is hot
all of life to live." The American
'Jitller. -

An Iowa Girl's

smartest girl I've met in
Iowa I met yesterday, at Nevada,
Storey County, Iowa Miss Belle
Clinton. Miss Clinton is a bright-eye- d,

rosy-cheeke- d girl of about
twenty, as full of fun and health,
and vigor as a good girl can be.
Two years ago Miss Clinton was a
school teacher. Saving up by her
teaching about $100, sho last
spring borrowed a span of horses
from her father, rigged up a "prai
rie schooner" and, taking her littlo
brother, started for Dakota. Miss
Clinton said laughingly to-da-

speaking of her trip: "Why, I
never lived so nicely in my life,
and I never'had such an appetite,
and such courtesy I received
everywhere! Rough, rude men
would como up to our camp, and
after I had talked to them awhile,
offer to build my fire and actually
bring water to me. We went up
through the wheat country, called
by them the' Jim River Country.'
It's about one hundred miles east
from tho Missouri River at Fort
Sully. I horaestoaded 160 acres
of land. Then I took up a timber
claim of 120 acres more."- -

"What is a timber claim."
"Why, I hired a man, and we

set out ten acres of trees. This
gave ine 1G0 acres more; so I have
320 acres now. But I must tell
you about these trees. They were

young locust, apple and black wal-

nut sprouts, I sowed a peck of

locust beans, a pint of apple seed,
and two bushels of black walnuts
in our garden in Iowa a year ago.
Those sprouts were little fellows,
and we could ?et them out fast
just go along and stick them in

the ground.' Bnt they "are just as
good. I believe my 3,000 little
black walnut sprouts will be worth

815 apieco in ten years, and $20

in fifteou. My locust trees will

sometime fence the whole

country."
"Thon what did you do?"
"We built a shanty and broke

up five acres of land; and this fall

we came back to Iowa, tospond
the winter, and here we are. In
tho spring I'll go back with more
black walnut .and looust sprouts,
and take up 160 acres more. The
treos .are just what I want to

plant anyway, and they'll pay bet
ter than any wheat crop that
could be raised only I've got to
wait for them 'ten or Twelve years,
but I can wait."

Here is a girl who owns in her
own right 320 acres of splendid
black prairie soil now, and who
will own 480 acres in the spring,
every acre of which will bring S5

within throo years, and $10 within
five years, and 820 within ten

years, tier DiacK wainut ana lo
cust trees will be worth as much

more. At thirty she will be worth
$25,000.-- T Letter to Chicago Trib-

une.

A minister had a nejrro in his
family. Ono Sunday, when he
was preaohing, he happened to
Jook in the pow where the man
was, and could hardly contain
himself as ho saw the negro, who.

could not read or write a word,
scribbling away most industriously.
After meeting has- - said to the
darkey, ''Torn, what were you do
ing in rhurch?" "Taking notes,
massa; all de gem men take notes."
"Bring your notes hero aud let
me see them." Tom brought his
notes, which looked more like
Chinese than English. "Why,
Tom, this is all nonsense. "I
thought so, massa, all the time you
was preaching it,

Christian names are so called by
having been given to converts in
baptism as substitutes for their
former pagan appellations, many
of which were borrowed from the
names of their god, and were there-
fore rejected as profane.

Farnlshnd Boods to JUet

At Mrs. Hanson's lodging house.

Xotice.

Just received per sieauier Columbia,
a fine lot of eastern oysters, which will
be served up in first class stylo at Ros-coe- s,

Occident block.

Take Sollce.
On after this date an additional to

cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for swed wood not accompanied
by the cash, at Grays wood yard. July
lst.isst.

Nklnnj-- Jten.
Wells' Health Renewer. Absolute

cure for nervous debility and weakness
of the generative functions. SI , at drug-
gists. Oreson Depot, DAVIS & CO.,
Portland, Or.

2 O tire, .

From thU date James C Booker-i- s the
only person authorized to contract debts
or order goods in my name for use at the
Knappton Cannery. Joseph Hcmr.

Astoria. Jan. 3, 1882.

"Bnchnpalba,'
New, quick, complete cure 4 days,

urinary affections, smarting frequent
or difficult urination, kidney diseases.
31, at druggists. Oregon Depot, DAVIS
& CO., Portland, Or.

For Sale.
An English retriever, well trained,

and Invaluablo to any one wanting a
good hunting dog. Inquire of Captain
Starrett, on board the Levi G. Burgess.

Xotlce.
The regular annual meeting of Pro-

gressive Land and Building association
will be held in Liberty hall, Astoria,
Clatsop county, Oregon, on the 11th day
of February, 1882. WH. McEWAJf , Secy.

Jan. 10, 1882.

Sherman Bros. BxpreMH

Will receive orders at the store of 1.
W. Case for upper Astoria or any other
part of tho city. Leave your orders on.
the slate and they will be promptly at-
tended to.

To lave Men.

Tire Ahtobian has now reached a
circulation which places it at the head
of the list of Oregon dailies, and insures
to advertisers thereof more benefit for
tho amount paid than may be secured
elsewhere. To those who wish to reach
the largest number at the
smallest expense, we ajtaagiajeoluinns
of an.attractive daUySPHkess of
which from the Yery start has been far
beyond the expectations of the most
sanguine.

Peruvian Bitters.
Cinchona Ru)ra

Tho Count CInchon was the Spanish
Viceroy in Peru in 1630. Tho Countess.
his wife, was prostrated by anintermit--
tent rover, iroin wnicn 9iie was treeu oy
the use of the native remedy, tho Peru-
vian bark. or. as it was called in the
language of the country, 'Quinquina."
urateiui ior nor recovery, on ner return
to Europe in ISC, she introduced tbe
remedy In Spain, whero It was known
under various uaincs, until Liumous
called it Cinchona, in honor ottho lady
who had brought thorn that which was
more precious than the gold of tho Incas.
To this day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and fifty years, science has given
us nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring tho natural tone of
tbe stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of tho Cincliona Ls preserved in the
Peruvian Bitters, which are as effective

I afrainot molarf'il favar tijlnv oa rhnv
were in the days of the old Spanish
Vlcerovs. We truarantee tho lmrredl
ents'of these bitters to be absolutely
nure. and of the best known Quality.
A trial will satlsfy.you that this Is tho
Desi outer in ue worm. - ine proor or
tile pudding is in the eating," and we
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco Na- -
tionaiDrewery beer can't be beat.

Whv will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give Immediate relief. Price
lOctsSOctsandSl. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

For tho genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at tho Gem.
opposite the boll tower, aud sec Camp- -
be!II.

HyThere i3not now any better news-
paper, nor one more consistently de-
voted to the building op of the country
than The Astohian. At the price of
Two Dollars, per year it is the cheapest,
as well as the best. With your aid and
encouragement we shall be able to make
further improvements to enhance Its
field of usefulness.

STAll .citizens of Oregon who desire
to inform their friends in the states of
tbe condition and progress of this state,
can haveno more copplete and com ve

volume of facts to send them
than by subscribing for this Journal,
and having us mail it weekly to their
friends. Wo mail it as directed. For

5 00 In advance, we mall three copies
of The VEKT.YAsTORiANonc year.

A cough, cold or sore throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results In
an incurable lung, disease or consump-
tion. Brown's Bronchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on tbe in-
flamed parts, allaying irritation, give
relief In asthma, bronchitis, cougiis,
catarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
troches "have been recommended by
Dhvslclans. and always cive perfect
satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constant uso for nearly an eu- -
tire generation, iney nave arcaineu wen-merit-

rank among tho few stanle
remedies of the age. Sold at-2- 5 cents a
oox everywhere.

Eastern Oysters.

Another fine lot of Eastern Oysters
jasr received at Roscoes, per steamer
Oregon. Occident block.

Choice Fruit.
All or thu choicest kinds of apples in

the largest boxes for sale at J. n. D.
Gray's.

ilrrlgoni Lodging House, Port-
land. Oreson.

New house and first class In Its ap-
pointments. Third street, in"R. R
Thompson's block, opposite Capt. Ains
worth. Rooms by the day, week or
month. . Mrs.E. Ar.mooNi.

Xotice to the Ladies.
Switches, curls and frizzes made from

combings or cut hair. Call on or ad-
dress Wit. UnxEsuAnr,

Occident hair dressing saloon,
Astoria, Oregon.

Tbe Wcdiljr Astonaa

Is a mammoth sheet, nearly double
the size of the Daily. It Is just the pa-
per for tho fireside, containing in addi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market re
ports, etc. It Ls furnished to single sub--
scriDers at sa w per year in advance.

Buy the Weekly.
The Weekly Astorian for this

week Is full of just such information
and news of tho country as vour friends
In the cast want o see. It has very
few advertisements, and is chock to the
muzzle of information that no family
can successfully squeeze along without.
Two dollars will buy the whole wad for
a year, 81 SO for six months, or ten cents
per copy.

Willlamiiport Property.
Great bargains are now offered in the

city of Williamsport for any persons
wishing to locate from one lot to five
acres. It is well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes; well
elevated, situated one mile south of
Astoria on Youngs bay, with a good
graded road to the place. For further
information call at my residence near
the cemetery. Joux Williamson.

IWothlnff . Short r Unmistakable
Benefits

- Conferred upou tens of thousands of
C!ifPriira rvmilrt rlfTliint .Ifirl nintntotn
Hie reputr.tion wliicli Ayers Sarsapa--
lrtLi.A enjoys, u is a compounu oi me
best vegetable alteratives, with the
Iodides of Potassium and Iron, and Ls

the most effectual of all remedies for
scrofulous, mercurial: or blood disorders.
Uniformly successful and certain In its
remedial effects, it produces rapid and
complete, cures of Scrofula, Sores, Bolls,
Humors, Pimples, Eruptions, Skin Dis-
eases and all disorders rising from Im-
purity of the blood. By its Invigorating
effects, it always reliove3-an- often cures
Liver Complaints, Female Weaknesses
and Irregularities, and is a potent re--
newer of vitality. For nurifylnir tho
blood it has no equal. It tones up tho
system, restores and preserves the
ucauu, auu imparls vigur aim uuuikj.
For forty years It lias been in extensive
use, and Is y tho roost available
medicine for the suffering sick", any-
where.

Fon Sale uy ali. Duaujiw.

Sever go shopping without con
suiting the advertising columns of The
Astohian. They will tell you where"
the best bargains are to be had, and just
What merchants are alivo and dolnsr
business.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOLMAN'S PAD.
FORTHK

STOMACH,
'

LIVER,
AND

KIDNEYS.TRADE UABS.

In all cases of bllllousness and malaria in
every toim, a pre tentative and cure ot cuius.
lever ana aumo ague, ur. noiman a rau is a
enect success. Aoa ior dyspepsia, sick
eadache and nervous prostration, as the

pad is applied over the pit of trie stomach,
the great nervous centei.it annihilates the
discasqalonce.

It regulates the liver and stomach so
that digestion becomes perfect.

rrof.1). A. Loouils says: "It ls nearer a
universal panacea than anything in medi-
cine." This is done on the Drincinle of ab
sorption, of which Dr. Holman's fad ls tho
only true exponent.

For all kfdney troublesuse Dr. Ilolman's
Renal or Kidney I"ad, the best remedy In the
world and recommended by tho medical
lacuiiy.

Beware of Bogus Fads.
Each genuine Ilolman's Pad bears the pri-

vate revenue'stnmp of the Holman Tad Co..
with the above trade mark printed iajrreen.
Uur none without it.

For Sale by all Druggists.

Dr. Holman's advice is free. Full treatise
sent tree on application.

AddreM : HOLMAN PAD CO
711 Broadway, New York.

P.O.borJlia

Fainter and Ruffner,
DEALERS IK

PILING,
OLXEY, - - - OREGOX

SHIPPING TAGS
nrure; BIST QUALITY, WILL BE BOLD

thaihundred, or by the box. printed or
fplain, to nit coitomrt, at

Ts:k ASTOEua ofira.

k r
" 'J ." '- -i

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNTJT & FERCREN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer MachineilShop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AKX

Rnilor Qhnn . rvsamKsa'"""' '--3 rr
All kinds o(

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AKD

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA JR0N WORKS..

BKTTOS ST8EKT, NBAE PAP.KBR HOCSK,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LMDlMARINE ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty. '

A. D. "Wass. President.
J. O. Hostler, Secretary.
I. W. Cask. Trensuror.
Jobk Fox, Superintendent

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Cfaenuaua Streett,

ASTORIA OREGON.

DEALES III

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

J08EPH RODCERS A SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W08TENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

STATIONERY!
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershaum Pipes, etc.

A flue stock of

Watoho and Jewelry, SInzzIo and
Breech leading Shot Guns niid

Rifles, Bevolvers, Pistols,
and Ammunition

MARINER GLAM8ES.
ALSO A FINE

Assortment of line SPECTACLES and EYE
ULAS3E5.

For Sale.
Per British bark Wanlock" due at Astoria

March 1st.

100 Tons No. 1 Glencarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke,

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal.

Apply to AUO.C.KINEY,
Astoria, Oregon.

BEER HALLGERMANIA
AKD

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT.
Cseuucs Steeet. Astobii.

The Best ot Lager 5 Cts. a Glass
Orders Ior the

CeleWei Coltiuia Brewery

Lett at this place will bo promptly attend-
ed to.

T"No cIiprp San Francisco Beer sold at
this place

WM. BOCK. Proprietor.

wM. IIOWK.

BOAT BUILDER,

AT THE OLD STAND, GRAY'S BUILDING

FIRST CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

MINT SALOON,

OPPOSITE O.B. & N. COMPANYS DOCK.

None but the best liquors and cigars passed
over the bar.

W. SCHDLDT.

I, W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Cbenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA 'OREGON- - -

BUSINESS. qARPSy.

rj C. EOIDEX,
NOTARY" FUBLier r,

t w J

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND

SUBANCE AGBNTv

T .. McIXTOStt,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
"Occident Hotel Bunding.

ASTORIA. - - - OREGON

ni d. wixToar,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

J i
Office In C. L. Parker's bulldlnj ;, on Beotou

steeet, opposite Custom. louse,

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

TAT TTJT3XE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON; J

. Office Over the "While House Stonu
Reeidkxck At Mrs. MunsonS boarding

house, Chenamus street, Astoria, Oregon.

U CKASf U, M. IX. -

'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Boom So. 8, Asterlaa
(UP STATES.)

Residence Comer of Benton and Ooort
streets, Astoria, Oregon."- -

ra P. HICKS.
pentistT

ASTOBIA, - - - OEEOOH.

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, com
of Cass and Sqeniocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEYATi LAW.
Chenamus Street. ASTORIA, OBEGOb

Q H. BAKU Oi CO., .,

DEALER IX
Doors, Windows, Blind, ,TMUk-som- s,

IiBJHber, Etc
All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-

terial, etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gca

ovtve and Astor streets.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

ALL KINDS 0$ FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wttrf, Etc.
General storage and Wharfsae on'

able terms. Foot ot Benton street. Aatorta
Oregon. ,

Take Hotk.

John Rogers, Central Marint,
Has received a large Invoice of

BARRELS AND HALF BARBELS

of the bet quality,
And is now ready to supply Batchers Caa- -
neries and all others, cheap for cash.

BLS.
OBALSB IS

New and Choice

M I L L I n:e R Y,
Desires to call the attention ot the Ladles of

Astoria to the fact that she has received
a large assortmont of the

LATEST STYXJS OF

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,
ASTD

FANCY GOODS.
Comer Main and Sq.uemog.he Streets.

HILL'S VARIETIES.

GEO. HILL, --

CIIAS.

FB0PBD3T0S

KOHLER, STAGE MANAQB8

Open nil the Year. Ferftraraee Bvrtr
Mjihl. Entire Chaaxe r ri

gramme ee a Week.
Comprising all the latest

SONC3, 0ANCE8 AND AOTftv

The theatre Is crowded nlahtlv. ud all
who have witnessed tbe entertainment pro
nouncc it to be equal to any siren etsewhefe.

Mr. Hill as a caterer for the paUICs
amusement can not be 'excelled Anybody
wishing to spend a pleasant evening ana
see sparkling wit and beauty without vul-
garity, should improve the opportunity aad
come.

Open air concert every evening-- ; .perioral-anc- e
commencing at 8;. entrance to theatre

on Benton street ; private boxes on Cheea-m-us

street.

Mrs. P. M. Williamsom,
turlTvn X2T

DRESS TRIMMINGS,,

All kinds of

IWOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Oornertjf Cass and Jefferscn streets, Astoria ,

--8taiapiDg and Drew Kaklag erorder.
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